A.
Map #31 (70 Liberty St.)
Liberty Street Historic District
San Francisco, CA
photographed by Anne Bloomfield
fall 1982
negative with photographer
Detail of south facade
from the south

#10621
B.

Map #1-9 (15-55 Liberty St.)
Liberty Street Historic District
San Francisco, CA
photographed by Anne Bloomfield
fall 1982
negative with the photographer
South side of first block
looking west by southwest
Map #4-6 (27-37 Liberty St.)
Liberty Street Historic District
San Francisco, CA
photographed by Anne Bloomfield
fall 1982
negative with photographer
North facades
from the north
D.
Map #7 and portion #8 (45 Liberty St)
Liberty St. Historic District
San Francisco, CA
photographed by Anne Bloomfield
fall 1982
negative with photographer
North facade
from the northwest
E.
Map #9-13 (53-85 Liberty St.)
Liberty Street Historic District
San Francisco, CA
photographed by Anne Bloomfield
fall 1982
negative with photographer
North facades
from the east
Map #15-23 & 36 (842-852 Guerrero St. etc.)
Liberty Street Historic District
San Francisco, CA
photographed by Anne Bloomfield
fall 1982

negative with photographer
West corners of Guerrero and south side of second block, from north­east corner Liberty & Guerrero
Map #16 and portion of 17 (109-117 Liberty St.)
Liberty Street Historic District
San Francisco, CA
photographed by Anne Bloomfield
fall 1982
negative with photographer
North facades, from the northwest.
Map #18-20 (117-123 Liberty St.)
Liberty Street Historic District
San Francisco, CA
photographed by Anne Bloomfield
fall 1982
negative with photographer
North facades, from the north.
I.
Map #22 (159 Liberty St.)
Liberty Street Historic District
San Francisco, CA
photographed by Anne Bloomfield
fall 1982
negative with photographer
North facades, from the north
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J.

Map #21-23 & southwest boundary
(151-171 Liberty St.)

Liberty Street Historic District
San Francisco, CA

photographed by Anne Bloomfield
fall 1982

negative with photographer
North facades, from the northeast
Map #24 (20-26 Liberty St.)
Liberty Street Historic District
San Francisco, CA
photographed by Anne Bloomfield
fall 1982
negative with the photographer
South facades, from the east
Map #29 & 28 (40-50 Liberty St.)
Liberty Street Historic District
San Francisco, CA
photographer Anne Bloomfield
fall 1982
negative with the photographer
South facades, from the west.
M.
Map #30 (58 Liberty St.)
Liberty Street Historic District
San Francisco, CA
photographer unknown
early 1880s
negative at California Historical Society
South facade, from the south

File: SF - Liberty St.
Residence built by David Terrill Bagley
at 58 Liberty St. (formerly No. 28) in 1878
Albumeen print
Neg. No. 26429
Map #30 (58 Liberty St.)
Liberty Street Historic District
San Francisco, CA
Photographed by Anne Bloomfield
fall 1982
negative with the photogra
South facade, from the southwest
Map #35-29 (845 Guerrero St. etc.)
Liberty Street Historic District
San Francisco, CA
photographed by Anne Bloomfield
fall 1982
negative with the photographer
West facade & north side of 1st block
from southwest corner of Liberty & Guerrero
Map #39-37 (110-114 Liberty St.)
Liberty Street Historic District
San Francisco, CA
photographed by Anne Bloomfield
fall 1982
negative with the photographer
South facades, from the southeast
Q.
Map #42-41 (120-144 Liberty St.)
Liberty Street Historic District
San Francisco, CA
photographed by Anne Bloomfield
fall 1982
negative with the photographer
South facades, from the southeast
R.

Map #45-42 (144-160 Liberty St.)
Liberty Street Historic District
San Francisco, CA
photographer unknown
1899

negative at California Historical Society

South facades, from the south
Map #45-42 (144-160 Liberty St.)
Liberty Street Historic District
San Francisco, CA 94
photographed by Anne Bloomfield
fall 1982
negative with the photographer
South facades, from the south
MaP #49-46 (164-180 Liberty St.)
Liberty Street Historic District
San Francisco, CA
photographed by Anne Bloomfield
fall 1982
negative with the photographer
South facades, from south southwest
Dolores St, 2 buildings beyond the
District & Map #51-50
(182-196 Liberty St.)
Liberty Street Historic District
San Francisco, CA
photographer Anne Bloomfield
fall 1982
negative with the photographer
South facades, from the southeast